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Welcome to Cedarville College and the Second 
Annual Ohio State Women's Intercollegiate Basketball 
Tournament. We are pleased to have you as our guests 
and it is our desire to be of any assistance and ser-
vice that we possibly can. Cedarville College is a 
member of the Midwest Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women and the Ohio Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics for Women. 
We are proud of the advances made in competition 
for women in our state. It is our intention that this 
tournament be one more step in achieving this high 
level of competition, and we are happy that each of 
you can play a large part in making this a reality. 
If at any time throughout the next three days we can 
be of any service to you as players, coaches, offi-
cials, or spectators, please do not hesitate to call 
on us. 
We are very happy to have you wit~ us, and we 
trust that you will find our college family willing 
and enthusiastic hosts as you participate in the 

























9: 00 1".1."-1 - 7: 30 H1 
9i 00 .A!·! .. 7: 30 Fl~ 





l!,: 00 PM 
$1.00/day 
$ .50/day 
Colle ge Ca.f e-t,eria 




7: 00-8: 15 .A1\I 
11:30-;l.2:30 PM 
5:00-6:00 PM 

















7: 00-10: 30 P .. 1 
7:00-11:00 PM 
USE OF TriE HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 
-- -- -- - --- -----
Use the secor.d door on the north side of the building 
or- the next to last door on the south side. We 
gratefully acknowledge the fine cooperation of Super-
intendent Robert Impson and his faculty. 
made vour participation possible. 
They have 
T O U R N A M E N '1' 0 F F I C I A L S 
----------
Name Board 
Earba~a B~lata - - - - - - - - - - - Southwestern Ohio 
SLe Collins - - - - - - - - - - - Baltimore, Maryland 
Pat Cook - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Southern Ohio 
Kay Corcoran - - - - - - - - - - - - - Southern Ohio 
Fam Diehl - - - - - - - - - - - - - Southwestern Ohio 
Betty Dillahunt - - - - - - - - - - Southwestern Ohio 
Deloras Dillhardt - - .. - - - - - - - - Woonter-Berea 
Jar.et Gi~p - - - - - - - - - - - - Southwestern Ohio 










- - - - Cleveland 
--------------
1971 TOUR.rJ!J,iENT RESULTS 
?lace ~ • · ll • • • • • t • • • • • Uni ve1~si ts of Dayton 
Director.) • • o • • • • • :. • • • .. • .Ele ... ine Dreida:r.1.e 
CE.£01P IC(-I. . . . . . . ~ . . .College of Mt . St. Jos~ph 
S"2CO!ID PL.~CE. " Q • • • • ,JI • ., .Kent State Uni•1ersity 
cmzsoU.TlON '::ll\:1·3R . $ fl • " ~ . " Ur.iversi ty of Dayton 
Free Throw Winner . . . • • ~ • • " • • V .. w p_f>J-1 \t.JE:'J."TIG 
3¼/50 Bowlir.g Green State University 
A C K .l\ 0 W L E D G E M. E N T S 
ATEL;i:TIC DIRECTOR & 
CID.::tY:.;;..l\f, DIIJISIO. r OF' H:?E . • • •• Dr. Don Cal l~n 
TGlJ? .. X .. tJ(Sl\-r.I:' DIR2C'I'OR. • • • • 
OF'FICIATI!JG COORDINATOR. . . . • J ur.e Kear ney 
S:SCRE·rARY I'YPIS·l . • • 4, • • • • . Joyce ~:ing 
SS..ECTION & S-SED 
. . . . . 
HEAD SCORER . • • 
HEJJ) T!!<.ERS. . . • • • • • . . 





... 1ar-·yalyce Jer~emiah 
. . . • . Nan ~ichol s 
• . El ain.:: Kalnbach 
. . . 
. . 
• Rae:Jsl:te ?isr1er 
joy Eriksc:1 
. . .Bev P stel 
. . . . • Jenny O' Neil 
1'ft.JRS:SS. • . . . . ... ·• . .. . 
. . 
A SFEC::AL THANK YOU 
Jea:-:. :?ishe. 
El air,e Schul te 
Edith Scott 
. . • Pa"!! Diehl 
;.. specia l thank you is e:xtendeu.. to all t:-,ose Ced a_ -
ville College women who "gave up their beds 11 for ou!" 
guests !! 
ASHLAND COLLEGE 
Plazer Pos. No. Class Hometown 
Sonjia Shelly G 32 Jr Willshire, Ohio 
Deb Dancy G 44 So Penfield, New York 
Pat Champagne G 20 Fr Medfield, Mass. 
Claudia Buttle F 13 So Linwood, New Jersey 
Diane Faulkner F 42 So Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Ger i Wallace F 22 Jr Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Lana Svec F 10 So Jefferson, Ohio 
Sue Paynter F 12 Sr Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Patti Fisher G 33 So Derrick City, Pa. 
Marty Mccready G 21 So Lexington, Ohio 
COACH: Jean Hofstetter 
~.ANAGER: Sarah Bieske 
* * * * * * * * * * 
BOWLING GREEN UNIVERSITY 





















COACH: Sue Hager 



















Grove City, Pa. 
Van Wert, Ohio 
Coshocton, Ohio 
CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 
Player Pos. No. Class. Hometown 
Teri Riedel G 21 So New Washington,, Ohio 
Krista. Winter F 15 Jr Cleveland, Ohio 
Linda McAlister F 41 Sr Cardineton, Ohio 
Sharie Mowrey G 14 Jr Alexa.ndria, Ohio 
Nancy Rowan C 45 Fr Pittsburg, Pa. 
Karen Keener G 35 Fr Marion, Ohio 
Becky Schild C 33 Fr Norwalk, Ohio 
Linda Larson F 43 Jr McLean, Virginia 
Pat Peterson G 13 Fr Deshler, Ohio 
Randi Rouhier F 23 Fr St. Mary's, Ohio 
COACH: Mary Jo Huismann 
MANAGER: Ruth Pruden 
* * * * ****** 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Player ~- No. Class Hometown 
Rita Gast F 25 Jr Eldora, Iowa 
Jan Martin C 22 Jr Scotts Depot, w. Va. 
Karen DeMars F 44 Jr Columbus, Ohio 
Connie Pumpelly G 20 Jr Newark, Ohio 
Landra Grant G 21 Jr Cedarville, Ohio 
Jean Taylor G-F 31 So Steamboat Rock, Ia. 
Sally Orihood G 24 Fr Xenia, Ohio 
Roberta Lutton F 14 Jr Delta, Ohio 
Fritz Frauenknecht F 45 So Lebanon, Ohio 
Sandy Holwerda C 10 Fr Kala'llazoo, Michigan 
COACH: Maryalyce Jeremiah 
MANAGERS: Bev Pestel & Elaine Kalnbach 
COLLEGE OF MT. ST. JOSEPH 
Fln.yer Pos. No. Class Hometown 
Jane Schaper F 24 Jr Ft. Mitchell, Ky. 
Barb Reherman G 32 Jr Evansville, Indiana 
Barb Kla..'llo C 30 So Ea:nilton, Ohio 
Pat Wilson G 4 Jr Silvt)r Springs, Md. 
Annie Armbrust F 13 Sr Cincinnati, Ohio 
Karen Rack F 15 Sr Pawling, New York 
Mary Ann Meesig G 31 So Norwalk, Ohio . 
Jan Fessel G 11 Fr Cincinnati, Ohio 
Nancy~ F 23 Fr Bethesda, Maryla..~d 
Sonya Wilson Ii' 25 Fr Silver Springs, Md. 
COACH: Jean Dowell 
Ml.NAGER: Joani Steiner 
* * * * * * * * * * 
COLLEGE 0 F W O·O STER 
Player Pos. No. Class Hometmm 
Pa t P0'..l.lton F 12 Jr McLean, Virginia 
An:1i,0 Bai r d G 25 So Maryville, Tennessee 
Jan,:;; t Nords trom C 23 Sr Columbus, Ohio 
Denise M~.i. Gsa F 14 Sr Lexington, Ohio 
!{a.thy Thor::1c1.s F 11 So Columbus, Ohio 
. P2nny Sta.l t er ,.. 21 Jr Findlay, Ohio U' 
Ginz<:r }font F 24 So Wooster, Ohio 
Marion 11Iason G 15 Jr McLean, Virginia 
Brenda Meese C 13 Fr Dayton, Ohio 
Cindy Sprau F 22 Fr Sandusky, Ohio 
COACH: Nan Nichols 










































E. Brunswick, N. J. 
Ney, Ohio 














KENT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Player ~- No. Class Hometown I l 
Mary Ammerman C 18 Jr Ravenna, Ohio 
Barb Heath F 10 Jr Andover, Ohio 
Beth Helfer G 15 Sr Andover, Ohio 
Barb Hutchinson G 12 Sr Bedford, Ohio 
Karen Jones F 11 Sr Coshocton, Ohio 
MaryAnn King G 8 Jr Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
Bonnie Kurtz F 7 Jr North Canton, Ohio 
Ann Mathews C 2 Sr Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
Judy Oslin G 9 Fr Cleveland, Ohio 
Bonnie Palmer F 3 Jr Ashtabula, Ohio 
















































l 10:45 A~ 
Witten! 
























































































Loser (Game 28) 
cc 31 
2:30PM-Sa 




1 9:00 AM Thu .Muskingum vs Cincinnati cc 
2 10: 45 .AM Thu Capital vs Wittenberg cc 
3 10:45 .AM Thu Rio Grande vs Toledo HS 
4 12:30 PM Thu Defiance vs Ohio U HS 
5 12:30 PM Thu Otterbein vs Ashland cc 
6 2:15 PM Thu O. Northern vs Akron HS 
7 2: 15 PM Thu OSU (Col) vs Wooster cc 
8 1 4:00 PM Thu Mt. St. Jos. VS O. Dominican CC 
9 5:45 PM Thu BGSU vs Miami HS 
10 5: 45 PM] Thu Dayton vs Cedarville cc 
11 7:30 PM Thu OSU (New) vs Kent State cc 
12 7:30 PM Thu Winners Games 1 & 2 HS 
13 · 9: 00 .AM Fri ~ Losers Games 1 & 2 cc 14 10:45 AM Fri Losers Gamesf:3 & 4 HS 
15 10:45 .AM Fri Winners Games 3 & 4 'cc 
16 12:30 PM Fri iJ Losers Games 5 & 6 HS 
-
17 12:30 PM Fri I Winners Games 5 & 6 cc 
18 2:15 PM Fri Losers Games 7 & 13 I HS 
19 2:15 PM Fri Winners Games 7 &: 12 cc 
20 4:00 PM Fri I Losers Games 8 & 9 HS ?.l 4:00. PM Fri Winners Ga.'TieS 8 & 9 cc 
22 5:45 PM Fri Losers Games 14 & 10 HS 
23 5: 1-4-5 PM Fri Winners Games 15 & 10 cc 
24 7 :30 Pfv1 Fri Losers Games 16 & 11 HS 
25 J:30 PM Fri Winners Games 17 & 11 I cc 
26 9:00 AM Sat Wir,.ners Games 18 & 20 HS J 27 9:00 AH Sat Winners Games 22 & 24 cc 
28 10:45 AM ...--' Sat Winners Games 19 & 21 HS 
29 10:45 .AM Sat i Winners Games 23 & 25 cc 
30 1:00 PM Sat Winners Games 26 & 27 cc 
(Consolation Champs) 
31 2:30 PM Sat Losers Games 28 & 29 cc 
(Third Place) 
32 4:oo PM Sat Winners Games 28 &: 29 cc 
(FINALS) 
- - 11111 -I CC - College Gymnasium -




Player Pas. No. Class Hometown 
Becky Campbell F 34 Jr Eaton, Ohio 
Pam Dolence F 42 Sr Cleveland, Ohio 
NancY. Fletcher F 24 So Toledo, Ohio 
Renita Heideman C 55 So Cincinnati, Ohio 
Karen Kuhlmann G 52 So Hamilton, Ohio 
Lynne Leslie F 45 So Cincinnati, Ohio 
Connie O'Cull G 23 Jr Dayton, Ohio 
Pat Spelski G 12 Sr Jamestown, Ohio 
J.!eri Williams G 44 Jr Kenton, Ohio 
Pat Zweibel C 53 So Wapakoneta, Ohio 
COACH: Mary Ellen Landon 
MANAGER: Jackie Stauffer 
* * * * * * * * * * 
MUSKINGUM COLLEGE 
Player ~- No. Class Hometown 
Judy Walker G 43 
Cathy Lirgg G 41 
Cindy Johnson C 33 
Jane Tedrick G 3 
Chris Peterson F 21 
Barb Neyhouse , F 25 
Terri Dobbins G 45 
Terry Butterfield F l 












COACH: Rebeccas J. Bilsing 
MANAGER: Wagner 
Elyria, Ohio 
New Philadelphia, O. 
Wilmington, Delaware 
New Concord, Ohio 
Montreal, Canada 
Kettering, Ohio 
Charleston, w. Va. 
Bridgetown, N. J. 
St. Louis, Missouri 
Huntsville, Ohio 
OHIO DOMINICAN COLLEGE 







Mary Rose Leib 













COACH: Linda DeLong 












Washington, D. C. 
Columbus, Ohio 
East Haven, Conn. 




Shaker Hts., Ohio 
* * * * * * * * * * 
0 HI 0 NORTHERN UNIVERSITY 
Pla.zer Pos. No. Class Hometown 
Sandy Beichler C-F 33 Jr Smit.~¥ille, Ohio 
Andra Bell G 11 Jr Morral, Ohio 
Mary Christensen F 44 Sr Penn Yan, New York 
Jo Cook F 31 So Alger, Ohio 
Connie Eskelin G 41 Jr Ashtabula, Ohio 
Vicki Felver F 13 Sr Troy, Ohio 
lf.arianne Healy F 32 So Lawrenceville, N. J. 
Deb Herbert F-C 42 So Sidney, Ohio 
Kathy Lyness G 25 So Cincinnati, Ohio 
Deb Shondrick G 15 Fr Canton, Ohio 
COACHES: 
MANAGER: 
Helen Ludwig & Gayle Lauth 
June Bibler 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY (Columbus) 
Player Pos. No. Cl111,ss Home town 
Mart.."1a Cornwell G 21 So Columbus, Ohio 
Barbara Wetters G 54 Fr Worthington, Ohio 
Louise Furjanic G 30 Fr Brooklyn, Ohio 
Debra Hobbs G 10 Sr Heath, Ohio 
Terry Frye C 24 Jr Columbus, Ohio 
Christine Anderson F 34 Jr Madison, Ohio 
Dru Ann Hancock F 55 So Trotwood, Ohio 
Linda Nutter F 45 So Columbus, Ohio 
Jackie Bice F 34 So Columbus, Ohio 
Julie Brewer C 35 Jr Columbus, Ohio 
COACH: Mary L. Combs 
MANAGER: Kathy Garrison 
* * * * * * * * * * 
0 HI 0 STATE UNIVERSITY (Newark) 
Player Pos. No. Class Hometown 
Ruth Wilkins G 22 Fr Newark, Ohio 
Laurette Payette G 23 So Newark, Ohio 
Ann Hildebrand F 31 So Newark, Ohio 
Peggy Gehring F 13 Fr Newark, Ohio 
Cathy Paul G 14 Fr Newark, Ohio 
Donna Dysart F 24 So Newark, Ohio 
Sis Kelly F 32 Fr Newark, Ohio 
Libby Wells G 34 Fr Newark, Ohio 
Joan Jacobs F 33 Fr Newark, Ohio 
Marsha Kohler F 21 Fr Newark, Ohio 
COACH: Sheila Hiles 
0 H I 0 U N I V E R S I T Y 
Pl::we..-• ?os. No. Cl.<!.ss 
1\~·!~·1e!~ia A:!ar.-~s 
Sue ;._s:r. 
j ~ll'i e Co} 2 
l~yn:1e Q;;. tsch 
?'3.rbi Lay:lc 









~a\:r.i.:.7 5(;i;:e-l G 
,,1c,1.ly .Spangle C 












co.~.~H: J\ldi th L. Cole 






















* ~- .;(- * >! ·:I- * * 
0 T 'f S f' B E I r; C O L L E G :2: 
? J ,11.~tl~r 
-·--
,Jcyr1e .J.i .. :lp-art:.r.:··g~r 
Cc"1::ttta Sve:--hart 
!{::. ~~->y F~ra:--;}: 
.:·::..:~·1..:e Cr-i!.':~in 
· , ~- l '~~- ~. -:r• d !'1 ·:) [' :.': i·::e, :11 
2: .. :·...r~-~- J 0:1t:con 
S.i -t}?l J'.:cc·na.lsky 
!•~ar,~o:~ie ;~:J.llf:•r 
.. ~.ile .. ~n 1.fLi tE-: 
"i't,- .,. .. "':', I .. "' 1 ..! · -j. 






































CC.AC!:: Hrs. Mary Ann IfoCua.lsky 
:.:JJ-J:AGD?: Laurie Ncuenswm:der 










urichsville 1 Ohio 
.;. 
R I 0 GRANDE C O L L E G E 
Player Pos. lfo. Class Hometown 
_.......__ 
Cary Coutts G l~-
Pam Douthitt F-G 30 
:Marci~e Early F'-C ,., .,1~ 
3.ecky Harris 1::; 21 ;: 
Sandy Hunter F' ?:.? -✓~ 
P~• 
... a..\.f Nash F-G 25 
Angie Poole G 22 
Jo1'.nette Silvey G 13 
Cassie Stull F-C ......  .,) . C-.,.. 
Sha:con Vannoy C-F 20 
COACH: Janine Cox 
MANAGE.:1-: Jo F'isher 
UNIVERSITY 
Pl~ver Pos. No. 
Carolyn Bower F' 30 
MolJ.y Sue G-e~ber G 21 
Debbie Heinlein F 41 
Sandra i:-r • ' .. unsic.Ker F ~4 
_,J 
Linda Kampfer F 50 
·Karen Kennedy G 14 
Karen I1!i t chen C 25 
Susan Rieglor F 23 
Cathie Schweitzer G 5 
Sue Stookey G 45 
COACH: Mary A:1n Tripodi 
So Ashtabula~ Ohio 
Fr Mariet~a, Ohio 
So Colu~bus, Ohio 
Sr Columbus , Ohio 
So Columbus, Chic 
Fr East Orange, N. J. 
So ca~bridget Ohio 
Sr Oak Hill , Ohio 
So Eldert on, Pennsylvania 
F~ Belpre , Ohio 
AKRON 
Class Hometo~-m 
Jr Wooster, Ghio 
Jr Baltic, Ohio 
Jr Westlake, Onio 
Fr Rootstown, Ohio 
Jr Canton , Ohio 
So Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
Sr Alcron, Ohio 
Jr A:-cron, Ohio 
Jr Akron, Ohio 
Jr Sandusky 1 Ohio 
MANAGE:RS: Marily Cornsweet & Joyce Ferguson 
UNIVERSITY 0 F CINCINNATI 
P:are:::- Pas. No. Cla.1s Ho:nctovm 
Connie Sontag G 41 So Cincinnati, Ohio 
Barbar a Wohlfeil G llt Jr Cincin::-iati, Ohio· 
Cindy Kramer F ·1-· ... ) So Cl11.cinna ti j Chio 
Debbie Gentile G 20 So Cincinrie..ti, Ohio 
Mary Arm Brode::-ick F' ~-. .).1. So Cincinnati, Ohio 
Dianne Rappaport G 21 1',r Dayton, Ohio 
Carol Reynolds F 32 Sr Chicago, Illinois 
Joyce Kel ler F 22 Jr Cincir~a-:.i, Ohio 
Do!lna Ell G 35 So Cincinn,g, ti, Ohio 
Debbie Hof fman r, 33 So Cincin,'la.ti, Ohio IJ 
COAGHES: Charlene Gomer & Linda Gibson 
KuJ\TAGER: Pat Bue de 
* * * * * * * * * * 
U NI VERSI'I'Y OF DAYTON 
Player Pos. No. Class Home~i.,m 
Gayla Bl e7ins F 41 
Ca:col Cor,don C 21 
Car ol Miller G 12 
Thelma Cromartie C 24 
Pat ti Diea~n G 52 
Detbie Ga pi:'!ski F 4~ 
.,I 
Jan Grady F 13 
Sue Larkin G 14 
Patti Palcfo G 30 
Pr:t Penders F 11 
CO~\.CH: R. Elaine Dreid~~e 

















Silver Spring, Md. 
Bricktoi,m, N. J. 
Gowanda, Ne~ York 
Pleasantville, N. J. 
UNIVERSITY 0 F TOLEDO I 
Player Pos. No. Class · Hometown 
Eunice White C-F 51-51 So Toledo, Ohio 
Kathy Lieske C 32-44 Jr Toledo, Ohio 
Marcia Dempster G 15-15 So Toledo, Ohio 
Cathy Johnson F 24-43 So Toledo, Ohio 
Terri Taylor G 11-42 Jr Toledo, Ohio 
Debbie Smith G 13-13 Fr Paulding, Ohio 
Marg Taylor F 25-25 Fr Toledo, Ohio 
Barb Zaleski F 14-14 Fr Toledo, Ohio 
Sherry Haines F 31-31 Fr Marysville, Ohio 
Jenny Gomoll G 12-45 Fr Toledo, Ohio 
COACH: Miss June Davis 
MA..1'JAGER: Pat Reese 
WITTENBERG UNIVERSITY 
Player Pos. No. Class Hometown 
Maggie Brandon C 24 Sr Springfield, Ohio 
Amy Campbell F 31 Fr Lakewood, Ohio 
Dora Fitzsirmnons G 12 So Wilmington, N. c. 
Elaine Fredericks F 35 Sr Chesterland, Ohio 
Debbie Gilmer C 25 Jr Oberlin, Ohio 
Jill Girard G 22 Jr Columbus, Ohio ■ Sue Haltman C 20 So Lexington, Mass. 
Ellen Lundin F 11 Fr Reading, Pennsylvania 
Mary Spencer F 34 Sr Springfield, Ohio 
Dona Whitacre G 10 Sr Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
COACH: Caroline Zllmnerman 
MANAGER: Elsa Kratt 
1 
I 
l I 
I 


